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Representatives pf Strikers and 
Roads Hold Conference 

With President.

. Tty Associated Prsss.

WASHINGTON, July 27, —  The 
White House again today became the 
center of interest in the rail strike 
and ,the focu,s of efforts towards 
peace, Presid<en| Harding holding- con
ferences with heads of the railroad 
executives association and with B. M. j 
Jewell of the shopmen.

* Mr. Jewell and his colleagues went j 
into conference with the president a t ' 
31 o’clock after the. representative of 
the railroad executives had conferred 
with Harding. The latter declared 
that he had presented the case of the 
railroads to Harding and would re
main in Washington to await the 
pleasure of the president. He said 
that there were no new developments.

FIFTEEN STRIKEBREAKERS
BLOWN FRO# PULLMAN CARS

. , B y Associated Press.

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., July 27.— 
A charge of dynamite last, night 
wrecked a Pullman car in which 15 
strikebreakers were asleep in .the 
Morion yards, south of here. Several 
were thrown from their berths to the 
floor but none seriously injured.

■ i/ f. ----- ---- '— ■>; M;
INJUNCTION CASE CONTINUED.

ST. LOUIS, July 27.—  Court pro
ceedings against striking railroad 
shopmen by the M. K. & T. railroad 
was continued by United States Dis
trict judge Miller of North Dakota 
today. The railroad charges the 
striker's with violating; of the injunc- 
tory clause of the federal receivership 
of the railroad by interfering with 
the movement of trains. Marion 
Carley, an attorney, ,was appointed 
as special master to gather the evi
dence and make a report to the court.

NEFF GRANTS WEEK'S 
REPRIEVE TO VICKERS

... P v  United Press.

FORT WORTH, July 27.— “ I am 
hoping and praying,”  said Earnest 
Vickers, 21-year-old death cell pris
oner, when he learned he had been 
given one week more of life by Gov
ernor Neff. Vickers ^as to have 
been hanged at the county jail Satur
day.

He was convicted of havjng killed 
J. B. Lopcr, railway special agent 
here in 1920.

Special to the Times.

EASTLAND, July 27.—Only 
pne commissioner of the present 
commissioners’ court was return
ed to office in the recent pri
mary, Henry Stubblefield of 
Cisco being the sole survivor, 
Mr, Stubblefield was the only 
member of the court who was not 
named in the ouster proceedings 
and disagreed with his associates 
on many important questions. >

V. V, Cooper of Ranger will 
take Commissioner Webb’s place, 
W. M. Burns, high man in the 
runoff for Commissioner Camp’s 
place, is not in sympathy with 
the present, administration. Tom 
Poe harji defeated Commissioner 
M. G. Robertson of Rising Star 
for re-election.

County Judge ,Ci R, Starnes 
and Commissioner Webb did not 
offer for re-election.

Escaped Convict’s 
Downfall Blamed 

Oh Corn Whisky

STRIKE SUMMARY

CAFE SLAYER IS 
IDENTIFIED AS

Bertillon System
Identity After She Re

fuses to Talk.

By United .Press.

DALLAS, July 27.—Corn whisky 
was believed today to have caused the 
downfall of Beverly Woods, age 43, 
convicted murderer, and said to be 
wanted in Indiana for breaking- his 
parole at the state prison at Michigan 
City, Ind., where he. was serving a 
term for grand larceny.

When arrested by the police on a 
drunk and, disorderly charge, Woods 
unintentionally gave his correct name, 

j and local officers quickly recog- 
j nized him as being sought by Indiana 
I authorities. He later admitted, ac- 
j cording to Dallas police, that he was 
| convicted in 1917, at Jacksonville, Ind., 
on a charge of grand larceny and sen
tenced to. one to 14. years in state 
prison. He was later parol led and 
broke his parole. He has been a fugi
tive from justice since 3919.

Woods admitted having killed 
Charles Miller at Mexia in 1906, for 
which crime he was sentenced to 65 
years in the penitentiary, hut served 
nine years of that time and was par- 

| doned by Governor Ferguson. Woods 
Discloses j declared the shooting at Mexia fol

lowed an argument he had with Miller 
over a pint of whisky.

CLEVELAND, O., July 27.—Tell
tale Bertillon measurements today 
disclosed the identity of Cleveland’s 
“ Sphinx” woman, charged with mur
der in connection with the fatal shoot
ing of Thomas A. O’Connell of Hay
wood, Conn., in a fashionable restau
rant. She is Mrs. Mabel B. Cham
pion, wanted in Indianapolis on a 
charge of grand larceny.

The woman first gave her name as 
Mabel Barnett, but declined to give 
further information concerning her
self. Bertillon experts, however, took 
her measures and her identity was re- 
wealed. She is to oe arraigned to
day. ,

Mrs. Champion is a former Dallas 
woman.

By United Press.

JERSEY CITY,. July 27.— By a 
shade, Bennie Leonard, lightweight 
champion, made the 135-pound re
quirement for his title bout with Lew 
Tendler at Boyles Thirty Acres to
night, .The challenger and champion 
weighed in this .afternoon.

Tendler lipped the scales at 134 
3-4, Leonard, who was weighed in 
private, was announced at just one 
Tiupcq under 135. The men, both in 
the finest condition, refused to speak 
or look at each other as they met near 
the scales.

REBELS BLOW , 
HOLE IN JAIL, ESCAPE

By Associated Press.

BELFAST, July 27.—Through a 
hole blown in the wall by a mine, 105 
prisoners escape*! today from the 
Dunkall jail in County Louth. The 
shock of the explosion shook the win
dows o f the hospital and of the dwell
ings in the best residential section of 
the town. Fifty of the prisoners who 
escaped, had been recaptured this aft
ernoon. Others, including Michael 
Donnelly, commander of an irregular 
force, have not been arrested.

BAND ROUSES 
ENTHUSIASM OF 

RECORD CROWD

PRODUCTION INCREASE 
REGISTERED IN TEXAS

Presidents Harding’s, confer
ences with railroad executives 
and union leaders today, revived 
hope of an early settlement of 
the railway walkout.

Efforts to negotiate, separate 
peace by the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul ends without results 
at Seattle while the parley be?- 
tween the Baltimore & Ohio and 
its striking workmen continues at 
Baltimore.

Road officials again contend 
that the passenger and freight 
service is almost at normal and 
that the increasing recruiting is 
building up a new shop, force,

Union leaders maintain, that 
the walkout is 100 per cent ef
fective and that none of the men 
who went out on strike have re
turned, to work.

Three non-union men .were kid
naped and assaulted at Gales
burg, 111.’

•NEW YORK, July 27— The esti
mated daily production of crude oil 
increased 24,050 barrels daily, bring
ing the total daily production to 1,- 
498,500 barrels for the week ending 
July 22, according to figures given 
out today by the American Petroleum 
institute.

North Texas showed an increase of 
600 barrels and Central Texas an in
crease of 16,960 barrels. The Mexia 
pool in the Central Texas, fields show
ed a production of 64,750 barrels.

Rv Associated Press.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 27.— A 
new world’s record in roping and tie- 
ing steers was established today dur
ing the second day of the Frontier ex
position here by Ben Johnson, Okla
homa horseman, officials of the con
tests announced.

Johnson’s time was 20 4-5 seconds, 
1-5 of a second under the previous 
world’s record.

Situation Quiet.; Katy Officials 
i&ay 4Q0> Men Are En 

Route There.

. By Associated Press.

DENISON, July 2-7.— Denison ent
ered upon its second day of martial 
law today with little different ar
rangements from the routine of yes
terday. Aside from the excitement 
of national guardsmen in the pity 
park, and clearance of area covered 
by the railroad shops, there is little 
suggestion of a military atmosphere. 
Non-union men to take the places of 
striking shopmen continue to arrive. 
Officials of the Katy road state that 
by Friday they expect to have 400 
men in the shops. Others will be 
brought in as rapidly as they can be 
placed, it is stated. Spokesmen for 
the shoperaft union say they are in 
fhe fight to the end and claim union 
mqn.are remaining out 100 per cent.

Representatives of both union and 
railroads have expressed a willingness 
that the.railroad property remain un
der military supervision until all 
danger of trouble is past.

Strikebreakers Quit.
Sixty non-union workers brought 

here to work in the Katy locomotive 
shop quit their job voluntarily last 
night, leaders, of the. striking shop
men say. . The men left Denison af
ter leaving the shops, it was stated.

It is understood Governor Neff has 
been asked to extend the military 
zone in Denison to take in the Mis
souri, Oklahoma & Gulf railroad pro
perty.

THIRST ENDS

HINTON, W. Va., July 27—  
John Fredeking, an insane man 
who barricaded himself in his 
house for thirteen days, resisting 
the efforts of deputy sheriffs 
and state police to arrest him 
after he had killed one man and 
wpunded four others, this morn? 
tug appeared at the front door 
and threw up his hands and ask
ed for a drink of water.

Two troopers who with other 
officers had resorted, to every 
known means, including tear gas, 
short of firing his house, to dis
lodge Fredeking, gave him the 
.water and led him to the county 
jail. Physicians dressed a bul
let wound in his right arm and 
another injury to his right 
shoulder.

MINERS VICTORS 
IN COAL STRIKE

LEWS CLAIMS
Says Conference W ill Be Called 

Within Few Days; Wages 
to Remain Same. *

By United Press.

PHILADELPHIA, July 27— “The 
miners have won the strike,” said J, 
L. Lewis, president of the United 
Mine Workers of America, this after
noon. “ The victory has been acknowl
edged by the leading financial inter
ests throughout the country,” Lewis 
continued.

“ The-next move is to call a gen
eral conference in the central com
petitive field. This will be issued in 
the next few days.

“ The miners will not receive a wage 
reduction,”  Lewis said. “ They will 
return to the pits on the same wages 
that they received when they marched 
out on April 1.”

ROMANTIC PAIR DO NOT 
REGRET IMPULSIVE STEP

FIGURES OF LABOR DEPT. 
SHOWS BETTER TIMES

WASHINGTON, July 27. — Im
proved industrial conditions are indi
cated by the monthly figures on em
ployment compiled by the bureau of 
labor statistics of the department of 
labor.

The figures show that in ten indus
tries there were increases in the num
ber of persons on the payroll in June 
as compared with May, and in two 
decreases. Respective percentage in
creases of 8.4, 7.2 and 6.9 are shown

Mayfield, Opening Campaign 
Tuesday, W ill Take Flat 

Dry Stand.

By United Press,

DALLAS, July 27.—Earle. B. May- 
field, candidate for United States

COAL PRODUCTION SHOWS
INCREASE, RAILROADS SAY

By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, July 27— Favor
able reaction to the government's ef
forts to stimulate coal production de
spite the miners’ strike was shown to- 
day in figures assembled by the rail
roads, showing 13,083 cars of coal 
loaded Monday at the operating mines 
compared with 9,860 loaded Saturday.

ILLINOIS OPERATORS
BUCK ON CONFERENCE

CHICAGO, July 27.—Illinois opera-
senator to succeed Charles A. Culber% tors will not enter into a joint inter- 
son in the second primary, to be held>state wage conference In an effort to 
Aug. 26, will formally open his cam-,settle the strike> it was declared to

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July 27.
—:“ Adorabl.y happy! Do it again ten 
thousand times.”

“ No regrets, certainly not.”
“ No, we haven’t heard a word fro m !in men’s ready-made clothing, autp- 

poor Burton.” j mobiles and car building and repair
ing. The two decreases are 2.2 per 
cent in;silk and 0.5 per cent in hosi- 
ery and underwear..

So spoke the former Charlotte Car- 
diner Demarest, daughter of Mrs. 
Warren G. Demarest of New York 

Before a record crowd the Mer- city, who eloped with the Count Ed-
chants’ association band last night 
outplayed itself and held a large 
audience until the last note had died 
away. The bandsmen handled clas
sical selections in a manner that 
would do credit to a veteran organ
ization, music lovers in the audience 
declared. Many present who have at
tended all the concerts given by the 
hand, unhesitating expressed the 
opinion that the concert was a very 
marked improvement over any other 
that has been given and that each of 
the members deserves especial credit. 
Pop Endieott who has heretofore 
played the lead was enabled by the 
progress made by the band to give 
all his attention to directing it.

Tickets went on sale today.for the 
concert to be given on the evening of 
Aug. 13 at the ball park for the uni
form fund. It is expected to sell 2,- 
000 tickets for the performance which 
will fully equip the band. The ticket 
sale is in charge of George Bryant of 
the Oilbelt Motor company, cornetist 
in the band.

ward George Zichy lust May, the very 
day she was to wed a wealthy New 
Yorker.

The countess looked stunning in a 
gown of the newest Parisian creation.

Between loving glances the pair 
was interviewed Friday in their ocean 
front suite o f one of Atlantic City’s 
most fashionable hotels.

The count said he had been offered 
a moving picture contract. “ How
ever, he added, “ the contract must be 
for two, for we don’t iiltend to be 
separated.”

“ Yes, we mean to make good, with 
the capital M and G,”  the countess 
interpolated. “ I hope our critics won’t 
be too hai'd. First they tell you to 
give up everything for love. When

All but one industry show increases 
in the amount of money paid to em
ployes. The most important increases 
are 20.1 per cent in men’s ready
made clothing., 10.6 per cent in car 
building and repairing and 7.7 per 
cent in automobiles. The one indus
try reporting a decrease in the 
amount of money paid to employes 
was hosiery and underwear, which 
shows a decrease of 1.6 per cent.

Comparing the figures of June, 
1922, with those for identical estab
lishments for June, 1921, it is shown 
that in eight of the twelve industries 
there were increases in the number 
of persons employed, while in four 
there were decreases. The largest in
creases were 32.1 per cent in iron and 
steel, 30.5 per cent in car building 
and repairing, and 21.2 per cent in

AT PLAY IN YARD
B y United Press.

PALESTINE; Texas, July 2 7 -  
Two daughters of Mr. and Mrs. V, C. 
Pickle, one & and the other 12 years 
old, were killed by a stroke of light
ning at their home here yesterday.

The two children were playing in 
their yard, near a wire fence, when 
struck. The smaller child was badly 
burned, while the other showed no 
lacerations.

Ruby, another daughter was se
verely burned by the lightning.

paign at Fort Worth next Tuesday- 
night at 8 o’clock, it was announced 
[here today.

Declaring his unaltered opposition 
to amending the Volstead prohibition 
act, Mayfield pointed out that this 

| was one of bis coming opponent’s 
platform planks.

day by the secretary o f the Illinois 
Coal Operators’ association.

ARMY DIRIGJBLE SETS NEW
LONG FLIGHT RECORD

B y Associated Press,

DANVILLE, 111., July 27— The 
longest flight ever attempted by the 
army lighter-than-air service, was 
completed today when the,, dirigible 
balloon A-4 arrived at Scott Field, 
near here. The plane arrived from 
Langley Field, Va., a distance of ap
proximately 1,100 miles, in 40 hours 
and 40 minutes of actual flying time. 
Two stops were made.

The balloon will be stationed here 
permanently, it was stated.

EIGHTH DISTRICT

John W. Thurman, cashier of the 
Peoples State bank of Ranger, was 
elected president of the Eighth Dis
trict Bankers' association, organized 
at Cisco Tuesday. J. C. Lovelace of 
the Guaranty State bank of Graham 
was elected vice president of the as
sociation. E. W. Harrell of the An
son State bank, was elected secretary 
and treasurer. A. E. Poole of Abi
lene and T. E. Powell of Graham were 
elected on the executive committee.

The new organization is to meet 
semi-annually. Graham was chosen 
as the next meeting place.

OKLAHOMA POSSES
PURSUE BANK ROBBERS

NOWATA, Okla., July 27— A 
sheriff’s posse formed here scoured 
the country today in a hunt for four 
unmasked men who late yesterday 
held up the Citizens National bank at 
Lenapah, near here, and escaped 
with $1,200.

The bandits locked three bank em
ployes and two customers in the bank 
vault and escaped in a waiting auto
mobile.

The only money taken was that 
which was on the counters at the, 
time.

you do so,, then you are told what a 
fool you had been. I am sublimely | automobiles, 
happy in my love. My big ambition | ---------------------------
is to help Eddie got somewhere." DEBS WIRES LENINE TO

GOLD, BY HECK! PROTEST EXECUTIONS

‘PREMATURE PUBLICITY’ 
RUINS MINERS’

YUKON ASSURED OF TWO 
YEARS BOOZE SUPPLY

DAWSON, Y. T., July 27— Special 
permission from the United States 
government for the transhipment 
through Alaska of a consignment of 
liquor to Yukon has assured this ter
ritory a two years’ supply of drink
ables.

When an order issued at Washing
ton recently banned the shipment of 
intoxicating liquor through United 
States territory en route from one 
country to another’, it began to look as 
if the Yukon would have to go dry in 
spite of its popular vote in favor of

, i- By Associated Press.

ST. LOUIS, July 27.—President 
Frank Farrington today rescinded his 
call for a state miners’ convention at 
Peoria, Aug. 3. He stated this ac-! government, sale of liquor. All pres- 
tion was taken because of what he | erit roads to the Yukon lie through 
termed “ premature newspaper pub- Alaska.
licity” of tire convention. j At that time a consignment of

liquor worth $70,000 was en route
SPLIT PREDICTED.

By Associated Press.

SPRINGFIELD, III., July 27— A 
split between the United Mine Work
er^ of America and the Illinois Mine 
Workers, if President Farrington is. 
permitted to proceed with his pro
gram, was predicted today by Secre
tary Wapp, treasurer of the Spring- 
field sub-distried.

CANTON, HI., July 27— Canton 
;ewelers( who scoffed at the idea of a 
“ vein of gold” in Fulton county when 
first reports came from the Harrison 
■farm, ten miles south of here, an
nounce they have tested the ore 
found by oil drillers and find it to be 
real gold.

Reports from the scene of the 
“find” this morning were that there 
was no undue excitement. Oil drillers 
reported that seven pieces of gold ore 
had been uncovered. They were 
thrown out at their feet as they pull
ed the drill out of the hole where 
they were prospecting for oil.

One piece, it was reported this 
morning, was a nugget worth $40 at j SEAM AN RESCUED AFTER

The baseball club will be about20 persons who haven’t already done

tty United Press.

CHICAGO, July 27.— Eugene V. 
Debs, Socialist leadei-, has dispatched 
a cable from his sick bed here to 
Soviet Premier Lenine, protesting 
against‘the execution of 22 members 
of the socialist revolutionary party, 
now on’ trial in Moscow.

The defendants are charged with 
conspiracy against the soviet govern
ment. Although their trial is still in 
progress, Debs has been informed by 
M. Tchernoff, a co-worker, that their 
conviction and execution is certain 
because the tribunal consists entirely 
of communists.

$200 short when the August 1 bills 
come around, it was announced this 
morning by President J. C. Smith in 
starting a special downtown ticket 
sale to make up the deficit.

Those figures are based on an es
timated attendance for the last four 
days of the home stay. If 100 addi
tional fans will turn out each day for 
the Sweetwater series starting to
morrow, the deficit will be met. Those 
who can’t attend the. game might as 
well pay their admission anyway. If

so will kick in with a $10 check or 
so as a token of gratification for the 
team being kept here, it will save 
some of the regular backers having to 
dig up a good sized chunk. Which 
will be nothing more than fair.

Three days with Sweetwater, begin
ning tomorrow, finish the present 
home stay. After Sunday, the wilds 
of the JVest are invaded, with series 
at Sweetwater, Clovis and Stamford, 
after which the team returns home 
for games with Stamford and Abilene.

present gold prices.

1,000,000 “ FLO ATERS”
IN ARM Y OF JOBLESS

WASHINGTON, July 27— Of the 
3,500,000 men out of emnleyment in 

from the United Kingdom to the Yu- this country, “ it is estimated that 1,- 
kon, the property of the Yukon gov~yo00,000 are ‘ floaters,’ who would not 
eminent. In the emergency the g^f-jwork if they were given an 
ernment here purchased a like anfiount tunity,”  Senator Gooding, of Idaho.,, 
in Vancouver and had it shipped by chairman of the Republican “ Farm 
fast freight to Dawson. It raised the I Tariff Bloc,” asserted in the senate 
international boundary intfo the Yu-j this afternoon.
kon a few hours beforeVthe United j He contended tfBKoycr-producHon 
States ban went into / ffect. Thus,land over-eniployrrtenk^re. sources of 
the territory’s liquor allpplv for a cou-jlhe nation’s economi(^^l industrial
pie of years is sal disturbances.

30 HOURS IN OPEN BOAT

HOUSTON, July 27.—-After drift
ing about in an open boat for 30 
hours in the Gulf of Mexico, nine 
men of the crew of the steamship 
Charles Braley, which was destroyed 
by fire Tuesday, 75 miles of Tam
pico were picked up yesterday by the 
steamship Gulflight, according to 
sBadio messages received by the Gulf 
Refining company here. The mes
sage stated the meirwere little worse 
o ff from the long exposure.

The Charles Braley was outbound 
from Tampico and the fire followed 
an explosion, the cause of which is 
unknfi

Swimmer Can’t 
in
It’s Too Salty

(P. W. Wilson in the World’s Work.)
In one matter, Palestine enjoys an 

advantage obvious at once to the stu
dent of her maps. The River Jordan, 
which Joshua crossed dry-shod, in 
which Naaman the Syrian bathed 
away his leprosy, and where John the 
Baptist preached, is unique. Amohg 
the rivers of the world, there is no 
other like it. The source o f the 
Jordan is 900 feet above sea,level.

From that source to Its outflow, 
the distance, is only sixty miles, but it 
is a distance which the river itself, by 
the frequent winding, more than 
trebles. The outflow is not into any 
open sea but into a lake surrounded 
entirely by mountains and exhausted 
only by evaporation or soaking o f the 
water into its bleak and desolate 
shores. This lake is so charged with 
various salts that to sink in its waters 
is impossible, while bathing' severely 
tests the complexion.

Most remarkable of all is the fact 
/that the lake, supposed to contain the 
ruins of Sodom, Gomorha, and other 
cities of the plain, is situated 1,300 
feet or thereabout below the level of 
the sea. Nowhere, not in the Grand 
Canyon itself, is there a phenomenon 
so mysterious and so sensational.

By United Press,

ATLANTA, Ga., July^27— Nego
tiations to establish an international 
organization for the maintenance of 
white supremacy are, in progress be
tween the Ku Klux Klan of Alabama 
and an Anglo-Saxon order of Eng

United Press, he explained the pur
pose of the proposed affiliation to be 
chiefly to form a union of white peo
ple throughout the world, to guard 
against so-called “ black/and yellow” 
menaces. “ There are about five or
ders in England and its dominion now,

land, it was announced here today by j which are organized primarily to op- 
the Ku Klux Klan. An organization j pose the influx of black and yellow 
which calls itself the Caucasian league ' labor into the colonies,”  Wood de- 
and which was recently organized.in j dared. “ The largest one of these 
France would also be included-in the orders, the name of which I cannot
world-wide order.

J. O. Woods, editor of the Search
light, an alleged Ku Klux Klan or
ganizer and personal representative 
of the imperial palace of the klan, has 
just returned to Atlanta from Europe 
where he spent five weeks “ looking 
over the situation.”

In an exclusive interview with the

divulge, proposes to form an alliance 
with the Ku Klux Klan which would 
reach to every corner of the earth. 
It is planned to name it the Anglo- 
Saxon union or the Caucasian union.

“ Whether the klan will decide to 
enter into the proposed order, I can
not say until I have talked with Im
perial Wizard Clark,” Wood stated.

RANGER BOY OVERCOME 
BY GAS IN FLOW TANK

Austin Huff man,, quarterback oqi 
last year’s football team, of the Ran
ger high school is recuperating at the 
home of his parents here from tho 
effects of gas encountered while he 
and others were cleaning out a flow 
tank of the Mahlsted-Mook Oil com
pany in the Curry pool, southwest o f 
Breckenridge.

Huffman was overcome by gas 
while in the tank and remained un
conscious for three hours. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Huffman.

THE WEATHER.
*
I
l i  . ... _ ...
♦ West Texas —  Tonight and #
♦ Friday, generally fair weather, I
♦ *
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I DRY AGENTS TEMPT TO *
I CRIME. ♦
» »

Two prohibition agents hire a room 
at a hotel, send for a bellboy and of
fer him $20 to buy them a bottle of 
whisky. When he refuses they send 
for another bellboy, and keep on till 
they find one who needs $20, or so 
much of it as the rumseller leaves 
him. Then, having got the whisky, 

summon the bellboy and the 
manager of the hotel to appear in 
court for violation of the Volstead 
act, and call it a day.

We used to think that the agent 
provocateur was an institution of ne
farious Russian czarism, like brutal 
Cossacks and debauched Grand Dukes. 
But anything is good that serves a’ 
good purpose, and people inclined to 
violate the prohibition laws ought to 
have their latent wickedness provoked 
into action so that they can be prop
erly punished, even if it takes agents 
provocateurs to do it. It does seem, 
however, that there is enough ready- 
to-wear violation of the Volstead act 
going on without having crimes made 
to measure so that our prohibition 
agents may ornament their records 
with occasional arrests.— New York 
Times.

------------- o--------------
Russia has advanced to the point 

of willingness to pay everything so 
long as some one else puts up the 
money.— Indianapolis Star.

— ------- o-------------
It might be a good idea to recall 

some of our foreign missionaries and 
set them to work in home fields.—  
Toledo Blade.

-------- ----- o--- :— -----
Nowadays when you want to know 

what’s wrong search the lunnt.— 
Washington Post.

——--------o— ---------   -
Sounds a little queer, but one “ may 

get drunk on water.”— Knoxville 
Journal and Tribune.

----:---------o--------------
Race 'suicide means self-extermina

tion of peoples.— St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat,

-------------o—  ----- :—
Chivalry has not died out. Over 

in Arkansas we learn that a number 
of men helped their wives gather in 
the corn crop.'—Nashville Banner.

— — — - — o ------------------------------

Ireland is^beginning to discover 
that nothing is so great when you get 
it as it was when you were fighting 
for it.— Shoe and Leather Reporter.

-------- —0-------------
They claim the average man speaks 

11,000,000 words a year, but you 
can’t prove that to any average rnar- 
ried man.— Dallas News.

-o-y-
Problems for mathematicians. How 

many Russian rubles would it take to 
buy a ton of radium?— Nashviiie 
Tennessean.

GOING AWAY? t 
l

♦ -------  •
♦ Have the TIMES mailed to ♦
I you while away on your vaca- ♦ 
t tion. ♦
♦ Keep posted on the happenings I
I at home. ♦
♦ Mail orders payable in ad- ♦
♦ vance. ♦
♦ Write or phone your order to ♦
I the Times, phone 224. •
I *

IS HE TO W ED MILDRED HARRIS?

Had Lots of Fun, 
Not a Bit Sore, 

Says Flewellen
“ I extend my best wishes for a suc

cessful administration to my friend, 
W. J. Barnes, and feel that he will 
make a good county attorney,” Judge 
L. H. Flewellen of the corporation 
court and one of the unsuccessful 
candidates in the recent primary, de
clared this morning in pledging Mr. 
Barnes his cooperation at all times.

“ This statement would have been 
given the Times sooner,”  he declared, 
“ but it has taken me some time to 
get out from under the snow.”

In extending his thanks to his 
friends and supporters Judge Flewel
len declared that no man had ever 
had more loyal friends and that he 
appreciated them more than words 
could express. “ I am a good loser 
and have had lots of fun out of the 
race, although I was defeated. I 
have no hard feelings toward any 
one,” he continued.

The only objection to a surplus 
in the treasury is the fear that con
gress may learn it’s there.— Indian
apolis Star,

-------------o—-----------
Now that .Mexico is again acting 

like herself, we may be able to recog
nize her.— Greenville Piedmont.

'----- —-----0 ------------ '-4-------
The former Kaiser is quoted as say

ing that he will not return.— Wash
ington Ptifet. , f

■ ..  ‘ ' ' ‘ ‘ }

PURIFYING FAST FATAL 
TO MOUNTAIN PREACHER
NADA, Ky., July 27—William Rice, 

mountain preacher, dead by reason of 
a voluntary fast begun May 13, was 
buried near here. His fast was under
taken, he had declared, for the pur
pose of “ purifying his body.”

Prior to his death Mr. Rice express
ed conviction that a great storm 
would mark his burial. The sun shone 
down from a clear sky on the crowd 
gathered for the burial service.

Prior to his death Mr. Rice express
ed the conviction that an angel would 
be sent to earth to escort him awby 
“on a train.” Later, however, he 
stated that he had lost hope that his 
departure would be thus signalized.

Mr. Rice said he had given Up 
hope that life would be left to him if 
he did not take food, but still he re
fused to eat. The only sustenance ho 
had had since his voluntary' starva
tion began had been water.

He had expressed a desire to visit 
a graveyard before his death, but his 
condition was such that he could not 
be taken from his home, He died firm 
in the belief that he had done right in 
refusing to partake of food.

BABY WHO SWALLOWED 
PIN SHOWING NO EFFECTS
The 8-months-old daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. Remonte still continues 
well and happy despite the fact that 
the open safety pin which she swal
lowed last Friday is still in her sys
tem. The course of the pin is still be
ing watched by physicians by means 
of X-ray photographs. The child is 
expected to relieve herself of the pin 
without injury.

NOTED ACTORS REUNITED.
NEW YORK, July 27.—Joe Weber 

and Lew Fields, Dutch comedians, 
who won fame during the days of 
Tony Pastor, and who became 
estranged more than ten years ago, 
have been reunited. Announcement 
to this effect, made by a vaudeville 
circuit, added that the team would 
begin rehearsals for a new review 
this month.

WAR VETS GIVEN LAST 
CHANCE TO REGISTER 

SERVICE DISABILITIES

*
H r x H a m S ' $ ’E y?'on /  H W w rotv-

In her compartment on the Broadway Limited, Mildred Harris, formerly 
Mrs. Charlie Chaplin, denied she was to become the bride of Byron Munson, 
son' of Arthur Knox Munson, Chicago board of trade man. But when the 
train reached the union station in Chicago she stepped right into Munson s 
arms, and he kissed her with fervor. Her mother, who accompanied her, 
greeted Munson warmly.

DALLAS, Texas, July 27.---Veter- 
ans of the world war who were in
jured in any war or contracted di
sease during government service, are 
urged to obtain a certificate of in
jury before August 9, the last day for 
registering such cases, in a ..statement 
issued by S. C. Kile, district manager 
of District 14, U. S. Veterans Bureau 
here. Failure to obtain such a certi
ficate before the period of registra
tion exires, will revent the former 
service man from receiving compen
sation benefits from the government 
even though the injury may become 
serious at some future time, the state
ment said.

“ It is not necessary to file a claim 
for compensation or to take any form
al action to register such minor in
juries or defects which resulted from 
service,”  the statement says. “ All 
that is necessary is to write to the 
director, U. S. Veterans’ Bureau, 
Washington, giving name, rank, or
ganization, date of enlistment and 
discharge, and stating circumstances 
under which the disease or injury 
was incurred.”

MONTREAL, July 27—When Chief, 
Justice Taft, of the United States su-j 
preme court, addresses the American | 
Bar association of San Francisco next! 
month, he will point out ways of ex
pediting judicial proceedings, based! 
upon his recent observations as to the j 
workings of the British courts.

The former p resident made this j 
revelation as he arrived at Murray | 
Bay, his favorite summer resort, to re-j 
main, until Aug. 2, when he will leave j 
for California.

EXPERT WATCH AND 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

The
> T

aft Shop
AUSTIN ST.

EDITORS URGED NOT TO 
POKE FUN AT DRY LAW;

MISSOULA, Mont., July 27.—Plea | 
that editors uphold the slogan “ Law 
and Order” in their various communi
ties was made before the opening ses
sion of the National Editorial associa
tion’s annual convention here Monday 
by J. C. Erimblecomb of Newton, 
Mass,; president of the association.

Mr. Brimblecomb placed emphasis 
on enforcement of the prohibition 
laws.

“ Newspapers of this country have; 
a great opportunity to give substan- j 
tial aid to the cause of law and order! 
by refusing to publish any of the so-1 
called jokes and sneers on the eight
eenth amendment to the constitution 
of the United States,” he said.

“ No matter what you or I may 
think as individuals of the merits or 
demerits of prohibition, we must 
never forget that it is the funda
mental law of the land and is entitled 
to as much respect as the laws against 
murder.”

The Boston police strike in 1919 
and the recent mob outrage at Herrin, 
111., were referred to by the speaker 
as examples of “ how woefully thin 
is the shell of our civilization.” He 
also touched on the news print situa
tion, matters of newspaper ethics and 
plans for further organization of the 
association he heads.

BANDITS ARE CONSIDERATE!
LEBANON, Pa., July 27—Two bur

glars entered the Hunsicker engine 
plant here, shot and wounded Solo
mon Boyer, watchman, smashed the 
company safe, took $100, dressed 
Boyer’s wounds, made him as com
fortable as possible and escaped.

I N S U R A N C E
I Write

Life, Accident, Health, Automobile 
Best Companies 
I. N. ROUSH 

200 East Main St.

Radiator Repairing
W e are equipped to repair or re
build your damaged radiator 
quickly, econom ically and satis
faction guaranteed. We do all 
kinds o f welding.

: -v-S?-' -•£ ' ■ '
Postal’f ice Garage

EI.M STREET PHONE 83

The British Museum in London vi- 
tains 2,700 complete Bibles written 
in all languages.

PRICES MUST BE CUT 
IF MINE TROOPS STAY

DENVER, July 27.— State troops 
now patrolling coal fields will be 
withdrawn unless coal operators 
rescind recent increases in prices, 
Gov. Oliver H. Shoup announces.

Governor Shoup issued a state
ment charging it was the “ height of 
ingratitude” for coal operators to in
crease prices while the state was pay
ing for guards to enable the mines to 
operate. The statement declares that 
(wages of the miners have not been 
increased and that “ unnecessary ad
vances in the prices of fuel are not 
to the public interest at this time, 
particularly when the nation is now 
facing a shortage.”

The various currents, in the North 
sea are now being tracked by means 
of sealed bottles.

The Polish alphabet contains 45 
letters.

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 
TO HOLDERS OF VICTORY 

NOTES AND OTHERS 
CONCERNED

! DOG HILL PARAGRAPHS I
♦ By GEORGE BINGHAM ♦

While he was looking through his 
old relics last Sunday Sim Flinders 
ran across a cork screw, which he has
placed in the family album.* * *

Columbus Allsop was over to 
Bounding Billows Tuesday. He says 
he loves to sit and watch the creek 
pass by, as nearly every bit of it 
looks different.* * *

You never can tell about strangers. 
One passed through here Wednesday 
Of this week, and then came hack 
through here the next day.

Notice is hereby given as follows: 
First call for partial redemption of 
4 3-4 per cent Victory notes. All 4 3-4 
per cent Victory notes otherwise 
known as United States of America 
gold notes of 1922-23 which bear the 
distinguishing letters A B C D E or F 
prefixed to their serial numbers hav
ing been designated for the purpose 
by lot in the manner prescribed by 
the secretary of the treasury are 
called for redempton on Dec. 15, 
1922, pursuant to the provision for 
redemption contained in the notes 
and in the treasury department cir
cular No. 138, dated April 21,1919, 
under which the notes were originally 
issued; interest on all the 4 3-4 per 
cent Victory Notes thus called forre- 
demption will cease on said redemp
tion date, Dec. 15, 1922. Victory 
.Notes of the 4 3-4 per cent series 
bearing the distinguishing letters G 
II I J K or L prefixed to their serial 
numbers are not in any manner af
fected by this call for redemption and 
will become due and payable as to 
principal on May 20, 1923, according 
to their terms. Second detailed in
formation as to the presentation and 
(surrender of 4 3-4 per cent Victory 
Notes for redemption under this call 
is given in treasury department cir
cular No. 299, dated July 26, 1922, 
copies of which may be obtained from 
the treasury department division of 
?oans and currency, Washington, or 
any Federal Reserve Bank.

A. W. MELLON, 
Secretary of the Treasury.

B. A. McKINNEY, 
Governor, Federal Reserve

Bank of Dallas.
(Advertisement)

N O T I C E
Will take in your old Furni
ture on new purchases. Lib
eral allowance. Most com
plete and up-to-date stock in 
town to choose from. Prices 
right. Phone 237.
ROCKLAND FURNITURE 

COMPANY  
105 N. Marston St.

GOOD  PLUMBING- 
TH E Y  S A Y — KEEPS] 

"THE
D o c t o r  
a w a y  !

M C D O N A L D ’ S
C iitle Plum ber

115 N. Austin St. Phone 344

World’s 
Lowest Priced 

FULLY  
E Q U IP P E D  
A u tom obile

$525
/£•.&. JWmt, MUL

eTht *People*$ Car
See it

Compare &
Try it as Our Gmast

wBsam

O il b e l t  M o t o r  C d. Inc.

A  GOOD PLACE TO EAT

M artin &  W ade 
Cafe

101 S. RUSK ST.
Best Food— Prompt Service 

PO PU LAR PRICES 

Try to Get In

F U G O
Fire Extinguisher

Better be safe than 
sorry. Put one in the 
home today— tomorrow 
may be too late.

1 Q U ART $5.00
Refill 35c

2 Q U ART $7.50
Refill 50c

TEXAS FUGO CO.
209 Hodges-Neal Bldg. 

Phone 54

I f U n s P *
€ w & Y w © « >  w d Y v J s e s

NEW KENYON 
DURO CORD

30x3L $12.50

Hub City Garage
PHONE 55— PINE AND RUSK

T ELL your dealer you want 
to see a Fisk Tire beside any 

other he offers you. He has it 
in stock or can get it. See for 
yourself what the Fisk Tire has 
to offer in extra size and strength, 
how its resiliency compares when 
you flex the tire under your hand, 
how the depth of the non-skid 
tread looks beside other treads. 
This is the way to buy tires!

There's a Fisk Tire of extra value in every sizet 
for car, truck or speed wagon

T I R E S

*

M o r n i n g  -  N o o n  -  N i f c h t

G H O L S O N  H O T E L  
B A R B E R  S H O P

Courtesy, Service, Satisfaction

COOLEST SHOP IN TOWN 
Manicurist in Attendance 
Basement Gholson Hotel ,

FRECKLE-FACE
Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots.

How to Remove Easily
Here’s a chance, Miss Freckle-Face, 

to try a remedy for freckles with the 
guarantee of a reliable concern that it 
will not cost you a penny unless it 
removes the freckles; while if it does 
give you a clear complexion the ex
pense is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of Othine— 
double strength—from any druggist § 
and a few applications should show | 
you how easy it is to rid yourself of j§ 
the homely freckles and get a beauti- § 
ful complexion. Rarely is more than | 
one ounce needed for the worst case. J =

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength Othine as this j |  
strength is sold under guarantee o f ; = 
money back if it fails to remove §

You Can

BUY
.Cheaper f 1 o u r than 
Gold Medal.

-Cheaper h a t s  than 
Stetson.
-Cheaper clothes than
H. S. & M.
Cheaper c a n n e d  
goods than Heitoz.
Cheaper candy than 
Whitman’s.
-Cheaper p r i n t  i n g 
than ours.

- B U T  D O  Y O U  W A N T  I T ?

R A N G E R  DAILY TIMES
Printing for People Who Care

Phone 224 213 Elm St.

freckles.—Advertisement. jDHiiiUiniiifiliilHtiD

d™ . I
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-% Spark Plug’s a Racer, Not a Truck Horse

%

V

- B y  Billy De Beck
SPAfcKX , Au. Wfc 3cnr S o  W i  , 
IS #  I<U&^ AND VNE NEtD 3 0 0
Bucks or Vou x>ont y

V a&apaBa l  hani>\cap,"
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f The scores:

First Game.

TWO FINE GAMES 
AT NITRO PARK

Sixteen innings of the most hectic 
baseball seen in Nitro park this sea
son resulted in an even break yester
day, Ranger taking the first game, 5 
to 1 and Clovis the second, 3 to 1.

Lefty Adkins hurling a neat ball 
game in a duel withtBig Jim Sewell, 
ex-Dallas Marine, emerged the victor 
when a bunting attack hurried the 
Buzzer infield  ̂and wild tosses, mixed 
with solid whacks by Dockery and 
Pyle, gave the Nitros three tuns.

White Is Star.
Up to the seventh, both teams had 

played phenomenal ball, with Binie 
White having the greatest day of his 
career in a Nitro uniform. Binie 
snagged liners and redhot grounders 
ticketed as hits, three of his spetacu- 
lar feats coming when Adkins was in 
a hole. He made one high heave 
which Conley hlocked, but it came 
after an elegant stop. With Binie 
showing the way, bpth teams played 
dashingly. Holloway was perhaps the 
Buzzer star, making a great catch of 
a foul play and acting as the fulcrum 
of two fast doubles.

Sewell's speed was just a bit more 
unsolvable than Adkins’ djnkies, but 
when rapped, the apple traveled and 
Nitro finesse enabled the home gang 
to tie up the score and then take a 
slender margin, before the blowup 
came.

A successful squeeze play, follow
ing Clary’s error and White’s double, 
put Adkins across with the tying run 
in the third round. White daringly 
tried to count on the same play and 
was nipped only by a speedy double 
killing.

Costly Wild Heave. „
In the seventh, the Buzzers wobbled 

again and the Nitros forged to the 
front. Clary missed Pyle’s rap, and 
when Leedy bunted, Erwin heaved the 
ball to the right field palisade, Pyle 
counting.

Three bunts, two of which were 
mishandled, followed by solid whacks 
from the bats of Dockery and Pyle, 
added the clinching runs in the eighth.

The Buzzers’ only score came in 
the second, when Erwin’s„ drive got by 
Pyle, after Williams had singled and 
Sloan sacrificed. Both teams had 
several opportunities but fast fielding 
cut them down. Each pitcher once 
led off the inning with a double, only 
to be left stranded on the sacks.

Burleson Too Tight.
The excitement bred by the first 

encounter lasted all through the sec
ond affair, which was an errorless 
and equally hard fought encounter 
between Parson Pyle and Burleson. 
The Buzzers emerged op the long end 
of a close score by getting to Parson 
in the sixth round, Clary led off by 
beating out a rap to Brooks; Hollo
way tripled to the club house and Mc- 
Iver dumped a single into left, count
ing two runs and breaking a tie.

Burleson was too much for the Ni
tros in two tempestuous offensives, 
grouped fore and aft of the successful 
onslaught. In each of these, clean 
hits by the Nitros put runners on 
first and second, but two were down 
each time and the pinch poke was 
not forthcoming. Bud Ammons in
jected himself as a pinch hitter in 
the sixth and was walked,

The Nitros only marker came in 
the third, when Palmer, catching his 
first game for the Nitros, took a 
pitched ball in the ribs, virtually stole 
second while Erwin looked for a drop
ped pitch and came home on a rap 
which Craig stretched to a double by 
speedy legwork. This lead endured 
until the fifth, when Burleson tied up 
his own game by dropping a homer 
over the wall. He was the first Buzzer 
to see first in four innings. Except 
for that untimely swat and the fatal 
sixth, the Parson hurled a nice game. 
He had some trouble in the first, the 
bases being filled with one down, but 
pulled out when Conley threw Clary 
out at the plate.

Clovis— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Mickey, cf . . . . . . . 4 0 1 1 0 0
Clary, s s .......... . . . 4 0 0 1 3 2
Holloway, lb .. . . . 3 0 0 10 2 1
Mclver, rf-lb  . . . . . 3 0 0 3 0 0
Williams, 3b .. . . . 4 1 4 1 2 1
Sloan, 2b . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 2 2 0
Shaw, If . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 0 0
Erwin, c .......... . . . 4  0 1 6 * 1 1
Sewell, p ........ . . . 4  0 1 0 4 0
Wetzel, rf . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals........... ...33  1 7 24 14 5

Ranger— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
White, 3b . . . . . . . . 3 1 2 1 6 1
Craig, c f .......... . . . 2 0 0 3 0 0
Dockery, If . . . . . . 4  1 1 1 0 0
Pyle, r f ............ . . . 4  1 1 0 0 1
Leedy, 2b ........ . . . 2 0 0 3 2 0
Conley, lb ..... . . . 4  0 1 10 0 0
Brooks, ss . . . . . . . 2  0 0 1 1 0
Clayton, c . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 6 0 0
Adkins, p . . . . . . . . 3 2 1 2 3 1

T ota ls .......... 27 12 3
Score by innings:

Clovis . ....................... 010 000 000—1
Ranger........... ....... ...001 000 13x—5

Summary—Two-base hits, White, 
Adkins, Sewell, Williams, Dockery; 
sacrifice hits, Holioway, Sloan, Leedy, 
Craig 2, Brooks; stolen bases, White, 
Williams; struck out, by Adkins 6, 
by Sewell 4; bases on balls, off Ad
kins 3, off Sewell 1; wild pitch, Ad
kins; hit batsman, by Sewell 1; passed 
ball, Erwin; double plays, White to 
Leedy to Conley, Holloway to Clary, 
Sewell to Holloway to Williams to 
Erwin; left on bases, Clovis 9, Ran
ger 4. Time of game, 1:45. Umpire, 
Billings.

Second Game.
Clovis— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

HOW THEY STAND
WEST TEXAS LEAGUE. 

Standing.
Club—

Clovis . . . .  
Abilene . .. 
Lubbock . . 
Ranger . . .  
Stamford . 
Sweetwater 
San Angelo

P. W. L. Pet.
3-2 21 11 .656
30 19 11 .633
30 18 12 .600
30 15 15 .500
30 13 17 .433
32 13 19 .406
30 12 18 .400
26 9 17 .346

Yesterday’s Results.
Ranger 5-1, Clovis 1-3. 
Lubbock 3-7, Stamford 1-2. 
Abilene 2, Sweetwater 1. 
Amarillo 7, San Angelo 6.

Today’s Schedule.
Clovis at Ranger.
Lubbock at Stamford, 
Amarillo at San Angelo. 
Sweetwater at Abilene.

Schedule July 28, 29, 30.
Sweetwater at Ranger. 
Amarillo at Stamford.
Clovis at San Angelo. 
Lubbock at Abilene.

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Tucker, cf ____ . . .  4 0 0 1 0 0
Clary, s s .......... . . .  3 1 2 4 1 0
Holloway, lb .. . . .  4 1 2 6 0 0
Mclver, rf . . . . . . .  2 0 1 1 0 0
Williams, 3b .. . . .  3 0 0 1 1 0
Sloan, 2b ........ .... a 0 0 0 2 0
Shaw, If .......... . . .  3 0 1 0 0 0
Erwin, c .......... . . .  3 0 1 8 0 0
Burleson, p . . . . . . .  3 1 1 0 2 0

T ota ls .......... ...28 3 8 21 6 0
Ranger— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

White, 3b ........ . . .  4 0 1 0 1 0
Craig, c f .......... . . .  4 0 2 3 1 0
Dockery, If .. .. . . .  3 0 1 3 0 0
Pyle, p ........... . . .  3 0 1 2 2 0
Leedy, 2b ........ . . .  2 0 0 3 1 0
Conley, lb . . . . . . .  3 0 0 4 ' 2 0
Brooks, ss . . . . . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0
Palmer, c ........ . . .  2 1 1 6 1 0
Zapalac, rf . . . . . .  3 0 0 0 0 0
xAmmons, ss .. . .. 0 0 0 0 1 0

Totals...............26 1 6 21 9 0
Score by innings:

C lovis..............................000 012 0—3
Ranger............................001 000 0—1

Summary—Two-base hit, Craig; 
three-base hit, Holloway; home run, 
Burleson; struck out, by Pyle 6, by 
Burleson 7; bases on balls, off Pyle 
2; wild pitch, Burleson; hit by 
pitcher, by Burleson 1; passed balls, 
Erwin 2; left on bases, Clovis 5, Ran
ger 7. Time of game, 1:20. Umpire, 
Billings.

MARKED WIFE’S SHOE
SOLES TO WATCH HER STEP

By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, July 27.—To check up 
on his wife, Sigmund Rice marked the 
soles of her shoes and later, if the 
marks were obliterated, knew she had 
been out, Mrs. Rice charges in a di- 
yorce petition filed here.

“ SUGAR” MAPLE SOLD
TO SHREVEPORT TEAM

AMARILLO, July 27—John “ Sugar” 
Maples, right-hander of the Amarillo 
Gassers pitching staff, has been sold 
to the Shreveport Texas league club 
and has already reported to that club. 
Maples was considered by many local 
fans the best pitcher in the league. 
Several scouts, including Bobby Con
nery of the New York Yankees, who 
is making the West Texas circuit, 
have stated that Maples needs only a 
little seasoning before he takes his 
place with a big league team.

WOUNDED VET LIVES 
FOUR YEARS IN BATH TUB

BALTIMORE, July 27. — Lieut. 
Mitchell B. Mackall, who has been in 
a bath tub almost continuously for 
four years, as part of a novel ti’eat- 
ment for a severed spinal injury, 
which he received in a battle in 
France, died yesterday at Fort Mc
Henry hospital.

Dr. A. P. Herring adopted the bath 
tub method of flushing the wound in 
Lieutenant Mackall’s spine in June, 
1918, and though it was declared at 
that time he would live but a short 
time, the treatment kept him alive foy 
four years. /

President and Mrs. Harding bs/oth 
took interest in the case and Visited 
Lieutenant Mackall when the^ were 
in Baltimore last. Mrs. H arin g  fre
quently sent him flowers^

Club—
Standing.

P. W. L. Pet.
Fort Worth . ..........29 18 11 .621
Wichita Falls ..........27 15 12 .556
D allas.......... .........26 14 12 .538
Galveston . . ..........28 15 13 .536
San Antonio ..........27 14 13 .519
Shreveport . ..........27 12 15 .444
Houston . . . ..........25 11 14 .440
Beaumont . . ..........25 8 17 .320

Yestferday’s Results.
Dallas 11, Beaumont 10. .
Fort Worth 8, Galveston 1. 
Shreveport 5, San Antonio 4. 
Wichita Falls 13, Houston 2.

Today's Schedule.
Beaumont at Dallas. .
Galveston at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Wichita Falls. % 
San Antonio at Shreveport.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
< Standing.
Club— P. W.

St. Louis ..................93 54
New York ................96 55
Chicago . ...........   .94 49
Detroit........... 95 49
Cleveland . ...............96 49
Washington............... 91 43
Boston . .................... 93 39
Philadelphia..............89 36

L. Pet. 
39 .581
41 .573
45 .521
46 .516
47 .510
48 .473 
54 .419 
53 .404

Yesterday’s Results.
New York 11, St. Louis 6. 
Cleveland 2, Philadelphia 0. 
Boston 3, Chicago 1. 
Washington 5, Detroit 4. \

Today’s Schedule.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
New York at St. Louis. v 
Boston at Chicago. , \
Washington at Detroit; k

1

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Club—
Standing.

P. W. L. Pet.
New York . ............. 90 56 34 .622
St. Louis .. ..............95 57 38 .600
Chicago . . 50 42 .543
Cincinnati . 48 46 .511
Pittsburgh , ............91 45 46 .495
Brooklyn . . ............. 92 45 47 .489
Philadelphia ............ 87 33 54 .379
Boston , . . . . . . : ........ 89 31 58 .348

Yesterday’s Results.
New York 10, St. Louis 5. 
Boston 2-1, Chicago 1-5. 
Brooklyn 7, Pittsburgh 0. 
Philadelphia 12-5, Cincinnati 7-4.

Today’s Schedule.
Chicago at Boston. 1^
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. \ 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.

AT THE HOTELS
GHOLSON.

H. W. Temple, Dallas; R. W. Hill, 
Abilene; E. R. Jackson, Fort Worth; 
Ed Bills, Eastland; B. H. Wyont, Abi
lene; Wm. Oliver, Wichita Falls; T. 
W. Rhoads, Wichita Falls; R. R. An
derson,, Wichita Falls; J. O. Permeb- 
ter, Waco; B. F. Bennett and family, 
Abilene; Howard L. Walker, Mem
phis, Tenn.; Tom L. Miller, Dallas; 
J. B. Nime, Cisco; W. L. Dryer, Sher
man; Mrs. H. C. Kirk, Dallas; W. O. 
Henger, Dallas; W. B, Smith, San 
Antonio; G. H. JacobsKBreckenridge; 
A. B. Nime, BreckeMtfge; A. L 
Hoover, Desdemona; Conner,
Dallas.

WEST TEXAS GAMES
Special to the Times

HUBBERS MOP UP.
STAMFORD, July 27.— Lubbock 

continued mopping up Stamford yes
terday by taking a double-header, 3-l
and 7-2. Both Morgan and Knqdler 
went the route, with weaker support 
behind Knadler causing Stamford to 
lose. Jimmy Flagg started two of 
three double plays in. the first game. 
The scores:

First game—  , R. H. E.
Lubbock . . . . 000 100 200— 3 6 2
Stamford . . .000 000 001— 1 7 2

Batteries —  Morgan and Allen; 
Knadler and Schmidt.

Second game—  R. H. E.
Lubbock .. . . .  . .002 101 3— 7 9 0
Stamford.............0il|000 0— 2 6 4

Batteries —  Morgan and Allen; 
Knadler and Schmidt.

RALLY BEATS BRONCS.
Special to the Times.

SAN ANGELO, July 27.— Knock
ing Howell from the box and scoring 
five runs in the seventh inning, the 
Gassers overcame a big lead Tuesday, 
tying the score. They won in the 
ninth, 7 to 6, Scoggins’ error allow
ing the winning marker.

Score by innings—  R. H. E.
Amarillo . . . . 000 100 501— 7 12 1
San Angelo . .203 010 000— 6 10 2

Batteries— Hill and Byers; Howell, 
Ray and Klindworth.

EAGLES WIN IN EIGHTH.
ABILENE, July 27.— Sain’s double 

after a walk and Currin’s error had 
put two on the paths, gave Abilene a 
2 to 1 victory over Sweetwater Wed
nesday. Fleharty’s two-ply blow and 
Shell’s single scored the Swatters’ on
ly run of a tightly contested game.

Score by innings—  R. H. E.
Sweetwater . .000 001 000— 1 6 1
A bilene..........000|000 02x— 2 7 0

Batteries— Fleharty and Pipkin; 
Ward and Burch.

BOTH LEONARD 
AND TENDLER 
GUARANTEE K. 0 .

By United Press.

NEW YORK, .July 27.— Clouds 
pierced by occasional sunshine hung 
over New York this morning but the 
weather reports predict fair and 
warmer for the Bennie Leonard-Lew 
Tendler lightweight championship 
fight tonight in Jersey City. In the 
event of rain the fight will be post
poned until tomorrow night.

Leonard: “ I will win by a knock
out in seven rounds.” I have never 
felt better.”  “ I know more and can 
hit harder.”

Tendler: “ I will knock Leonard out 
but will not attempt to name the 
round as it will be a hard fight. I 
know Leonard is a great fighter, but 
think I am better.”

Billy Gibson, Leonard’s manager: 
“ Leonard will win because he is a 
finished boxer, is faster and can hit 
harder.”

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN TO 
GATHER IN KERRVILLE

By Associated Press.

KERRVILLE, Texas, July 27—Two 
hundred members of the Women’s 
Synodical conference of the Presby
terian church in Texas are expected to 
attend the annual synodical confer
ence which opens here today and con
tinues through Monday, July 31. The 
conference is in charge of the Brown- 
wood Presbyterial this year.

Classes on Bible study, home mis
sion study, foreign mission study, 
and junior work will be conducted 
during the conference. Instructors 
and leaders in these classes include: 
Mrs. S. C. Hoyle, Bryan; Mrs. E. S. 
Goodner, Wichita Falls; Mrs. W. L. 
Hickman, Texarkana, aqd Mrs. J. C. 
Erwin, McKinney. A school of in
struction on auxiliary work also will 
be conducted.

Evening sessions during the confer
ence will include inspirational ad
dresses by Mrs. J. L. Brock, synodical 
president, and a program by the chil
dren of the Orphans’ home here. One 
of the features of the evening pro
grams will be an entertainment by 
Mexican women. The concluding- 
event of the convention will be a 
Pageant of Progress, directed by Mrs. 
E ,L. Majors of El Paso.

WASHINGTON COP WINS  
COLLEGE DEGREES

...!
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Traffic Policeman William D. Hais- 
lip, of the Washington (D. C.) police 
force, is a scientist, lawyer and pat
ent expert, yet for the present he 
chooses to chase speedy motorists, 
“Ask Haislip; he knows,”  is the motto 
of the Washington police force. He 
holds degrees from the National Uni
versity and the Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute. He also1 began a law course 
at Georgetown University, but did 
not finish it. .

KANSAS INDUSTRIAL 
COURT GOES ON TRIAL 

IN STATE PRIMARY
By Associated Press.

TOPEKA, Kan., July 27.—The fate 
of the Kansas industrial court, which, 
during its life has been opposed at 
every turn by organized labor, will 
rest with the voters of the state at 
the primary of Aug. 1.

Two of the seven Republican can
didates for governor and all three 
Democratic candidates have advocated 
the abolishment of this court, father
ed j nd protected by Governor Allen, 
who is not a candidate to succeed 
himself.

Of the Republican candidates, for
mer Governor W. R. Stubbs of Law- 
renceville; W. Y. Morgan, Hutchinson 
editqr; W. P. Lambartson, of Fair- 
view; Mrs. W. D. Mowry, of Kansas 
City; Miss Helen Pettigrew of Kan
sas City; Fred W. Knapp of Salina, 
and Thomas McNeal, of Topeka, the 
latter two have voiced the sentiment 
that the court he done away with. 
The Democratic candidates, Hender
son Martin o f  Lawrence; Jonathan 
M. Davis, of Bronson and Leigh Hunt, 
of Kansas City, all have favored its 
abolishment.

Former Governor Stubbs served 
from 1909 to 1913 and is now a stock- 
man and banker; Mr. Morgan is a 
former lieutenant governor and pub
lisher of the Hutchinson News; Lam- 
bertson is a farmer and for many 
years a member of the state legisla

ture; Knapu is a banker and former 
state auditor; McNeal is editor of 
one of Senator Capper’s farm papers; 
Mrs. Mowry is a welfare worker and 
wife of a wholesale druggist and 
Miss Pettigrew, an elocutionist and 
platform entertainer.

Neither of the women candidates 
has been making a campaign nor has 
either the backing of any of the 
state’s women’s organizations. Both 
have stated that they do not expect 
to be nominated. .

Governor Allen in announcing that 
he would not be a candidate in the 
Republican primary to succeed him
self stated that he was retiring to 
private life and was living the 
most humble life of any citizen in 
the state of Kansas.

TO THE VOTERS OF RANGER AND 
EASTLAND COUNTY.

I take this method of expressing to 
you my sincere thanks-and apprecia
tion for your loyal support in the re
cent campaign, and I promise that I 
shall .try to conduct the affairs of the 
office to which you have nominated 
me in such manner that you will never 
have cause to regret any active inter
est in my behalf.

W. J. (Bill) HERRINGTON.
(Advertisement)

99
cigarettes

They are 
GOOD!

Bay this Cigarette and Save Money

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

and the Fitting of Glasses Exclusively 
Guaranty Bank Building 

Phone 231

HOSPITALS
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Third Floor Hodges-Neal Bldg, 

Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt.
Open to all reputable phyeidan*. 

Graduate nurses supplied for outeid' 
cases.

Telephone 199

CLINICAL HOSPITAL 
Miss Elizabeth Wilhelm, Mupt.

Open to All Physicians. 
Graduate Nurses Furnished fu? 

Outside Cases
Phona 373 Guaranty Bank Bldf«

J. N. McFATTER
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Will answer calls at High Schpbl 
building from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. After 
5 p. m., will be at office. i

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES AND REGULATIONS

in the f
DAILY TIMES

Ranger, Texas
No advertisement accepted oh a 

“till forbidden” order; a specific num
ber of insertions must be given. 

Notice to discontinue advertise
ments must be given in writing, other
wise we are not responsible.
One Time.........................2c per word
Four Times... .For the cost of Three
Seven Times,___ For the cost of Five

We reserve the right to place All 
classified advertisements under tbei? 
proper classification and to reject un
clean or objectionable copy.

2— MALE HELP
NEAT appearing experienced bouse 
to house canvasser; live line for a 
hustler. Box 802, city.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
DANCE at Shamrock Park every 
'Wednesday and Friday niglits. Good 
music guaranteed.
SEE JOHN W. OWENS for cutting
and baling your hay.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOMS and home-cooked meals at 
Weir Rooms, cor. Rusk and Elm Sts.

9—HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— During August, 5-room 
cottage furnished. Cypress St. Ad
dress Box 432.*

N EW  K EN YO N  
DUR0 CORD

30x31, $12.50  

Hub City Garage
PHONE 55— PINE AND RUSK

NOTICE
Will take in your old Furni
ture on new purchases. Lib
eral allowance. Most com
plete and up-to-date stock in 
town to choose from. Prices 
right. Phone 237.
ROCKLAND FURNITURE 

COMPANY  
105 N. Marston St.

THREE-room house with sleeping 
porch, gas, lights and water. Apply 
J. M. Gruser, Muskogee Tool Co.
FOR RENT— Seven-room furnished. 
house on pavement. Apply Klinger 
Rooms. • * *

11— a p a r t m e n t s  for RENiT^
APARTMENTS

Teal Hotel, 423 Main; hot water, bath, 
’neverything.
McELROY APARTMENTS —  4lS 
Main St. Phone 400.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
CHOICE Milk Cow. Sell or trade for 
Ford. Pay difference. 410 S. Oak 
St.
FOR SALE— One Holstein mjlk cow 
giving 4 gallons per day. Call 173.'
FOR SALE— 2000 feet of used heavy 
lumber, good horse, set new express 
harness, new light one-horse w&gon 
with top. L. B. Compton, phone 6. 
FOR SALE— Ten-year-old mure, 
buggy and new harness, $125.00. A. 
W. Dyke, P. O. & G.
MAIN ST. SECOND HAND STORE 
—Furniture, fountain, bar fixtures, 
etc., for sale or trade. Marsden bldg.

16— AUTOMOBILES
WANTED— To trade Ford touring 
for Ford truck. No junk wanted. 
Phone 61, Burton-Lingo Co.
FOR SALE—-Overland 83 model, $75, 
good running shape. 622 Byrns ave.
FOR SALE— Overland car, $125.00. 
Will take in adding machine. Phone 
462. See Slaughter, High School 
building.

BASEBALL
Tomorrow at Nitro Park

Gam e Called at 3:30 p. m.

RANGER
CLOVIS

Bleachers, 55c Grandstand; 75c Box Seats, $1.00

GENUINE FORD PARTS — Used 
parts for all cars. If it’s for autos, 
we have it. Auto Salvage Co., Pina 
and Austin; shop 502 Melvin.
SPRINGS, gears, gas tanks, wheels, 
magnetos, carburetors, n’everything, 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.
WE BUILD NEW and repair tops, 
side curtains, seat covers and cush
ions. Rhodes Bros., 324 Pine St.
WHY put new parts in old cars T
Ranger Auto wrecking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.

18—WANTED— MiacftUanwoua
WANTED— 800 feet 15 1-2 inch 10- 
thread and 1,400 feet 12 1-2 inch 10- 
thread casing with perfect collars and 
threads, 1 18-inch bit, 1 15 1-2-inch 
bit, 2 12 1-2-inch bits, 1 15 1-2 Man- 
nington elevator, price to be f. o. b. 
cars at any convenient point, deliv
ery wanted any time soon,. will buy 
from owner only. Brown Welding & 
Machine Co., Breckenridge.
WANTED— Several 3 and 6 h. p. 
gasoline engine pumping units; Novo 
and Fairbanks-Morse preferred; also 
incomplete units and parts. Barr 
Bros., Box 1077, Ranger.
WE NEED second-hand furniture. 
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 N. 
Austin, phone 276.

W anted-—becond-h* 
Wright Furniture 
street. Phone
22— POULTRY4
HIGHEST CA$ 
produce of all 
wholesale anc 
poultry. Tej
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NEW YORK, July 27.—'While the 
jcngle and crash of Allan A. Ryan’s 
fortune still echoed through Wall 
street and the same sounds were be
ing heard less distinctly in the bright 
light and luxury belts of Broadway 
and Fifth avenue, the second guess-

considerable surprise in most quar
ters. There had been rumors, how-: 
ever, that he had been dealt heavy i 
blows in recent stock transactions.

Mrs. Sarah Pack Ryan, his wife, j 
was named as an unsecured creditor | 
in his petition. Mrs. Ryan set forth

PROGRAM
LAMP “ The Face of (he World,” 

also comedy, “ Wild Ducks.”
LIBERTY— “ God’s Country and 

the Law,” also Charles Hutchin
son in “ GorGet-’Em Hutch.”

agreed with the ancient king, but j these coarse-strand visible nets. They 
they declared that to be a woman’s lack style as well as beauty. Fashion

ers in clubs and brokers’ rooms of that there was due her in cash and
New York were saying “ Ryan got 
fresh and the powers nailed him.”

For Ryan’s defiance of the stock 
exchange governors and his conse
quent expulsion were regarded as in
cidents which could portend nothing 
but disaster for the most spectacular i in° that they were in no way affected 
“ operator” in the current history of I by the bankruptcy proceedings, ex- 
the “ street.”

securities, including 1,033 shares of 
Stutz stock, $2,860,069.

The Morton Petroleum company, 
the Ryan Petroleum corporation and 
the Ryan Consolidated Petroleum cor
poration issued a joint statement say-

Cash Assets $ 16.
Ryan defied the stock exchange 

and finally Ryan came down with the 
crash of a cookstove on a concrete 
courtv/ay. Ryan, a millionaire thirty 
times over but a short time since,
now lists his cash assets in the bank- brokerage firm

plaining the active management 
j the corporation was directed from the 
offices at Bartlesville, Okla., with A. 
Morton, the president, in charge.

That Ryan is completely “ broke” 
was empasized Saturday by the fact 
that his son has taken a job a,s “ run
ner,” or messenger, for a Wall street

Fashion Expert 
Bewails Hair Nets 

on Pretty Women'
CHICAGO, July 27. 

of a woman is her hair.”
So declared Solomon, whose repu- 

°t tation as a connoisseur in feminine 
loveliness was equal to his fame as 
the wisest of men.

Fashion experts of today, assem
bled in convention in Chicago,

glory hair must be arranged with 
fart that counterfeits nature.

“ Nothing,”  said a beauty specialist 
at this national gathering, “ is so con
spicuous-. in a woman, as her hair. 

! Gown, toque, lingerie, jewels have 
: each their separate appeal to the eye. 
i But their combined effectiveness is 
] destroyed if the coiffure is incorrect.

“ The hair must be arranged with 
| careful carelessness. It must have 
| the appearance of unstudied natural- 
I ness. The mechanics of the coiffure 
| must not be noticeable. Hair nets, 
j pins, and other contrivances for hold
ing the hair in place must not show. 
The prettiness of a coiffure is lost in 
evidences of artificiality.

! “ On a correctly gowned and beauti- 
The glory j ful woman a double-qjesh hair net 

plainly visible is a tragedy. It is a 
detail out of drawing in the pictui’e, 
a discord in the music. It has an air 
of cheapness. Its only excuse is its 
durability, but who wants durable 
ugliness?

“ Well-bred women have discarded

has placed its imprimatur upon sin- 
gle-sthtnd invisible nets of real hair

the mails by the prohibition laws.
“ Stemming a tide of ‘dehydrated’ 

alcoholic beverages of reminiscent 
.names is a steady job of the fraud

or fine silk. They create an. illusion, j department of the postoffice depart- 
An ituk*finable charm distinguishes j ment,”  said a notice issued today, 
the woman who preserves the indi-!“ If they contained alcohol; and'since 
viduajity of her coif fure beneat h j they do not have the latent possi- 
their strong, invisible strands.” abilities advertised, they violate the

------------------------—  | mail fraud, statutes.”
DRIED DRINKS VERY DRY.

WASHINGTON, July 27.— Post
master General Work issues a warn
ing to all Americans who would “ buy 
for $1 only Rhine wine, Moselle, 
sherry, port, Bordeaux,. Burgundy,

dock here without assistance and later 
resumed the trip to Provincetown.

20 HURT W HEN STEAM ER 
RAMS COLLIER IN FOG

BOSTON, July 27.—Twenty per
sons, several of them women and chil- 

Tokay, Malaga, beer of Munich, Pil-jdren, wer,e injured when the steamer
sen, porter, ale, etc.,”  in dried form. 
There is no such thing, he said, but 
if there were it would be barred from

Dorothy Bradford rammed a collier in 
the harbor during a dense fog.

The steamer was able to reach her

NOTICE
W ill Like iii your old Furni
ture on new purchases. Lib
eral allowance. Most com
plete and up-to-date stock in 
town to choose from. Prices 
right. Phone 287.
ROCKLAND .FURNITURE  

COMPANY  
105 N. Marston St.

ruptey proceedings at just $16, which 
wasn’t even small change in vest 
pocket of the Allan Ryan whom Wall 
street looked upon with strange mis
givings when he was running the 
Stutz corner.

The bankruptcy was personal to 
Ryan and did not include the firm.

The move of the Ryan lawyers in 
filing a petition in bankruptcy caused

Although Ryan’s father, Thomas 
Fortune Ryan, is a multi-millionaire 
whose wealth nearly rivals that of 
Rockefeller, father and son have been 
estranged for years and friends of 
Allan say he, expects no assistance 
from his father.

Among the liabilities are $8 for 
toys, dues to eight clubs and $384 for 
theatre tickets.

AND WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES

Conducted By 
MRS R. B. CAM PBELL 

1 Telephone 416

AMUSU CLUB MEETING.
The Amusu club had a very pleas

ant meeting yesterday afternoon with 
Mrs. G. J. Boyd, at her home on Od- 
die street. The high score favor, a 
silver cream ladle, went to Mrs. Ira 
Nourse. The low score favor, three, 
lovely handkerchiefs, went to Mrs. 
Charles H. Endicott.

The hostess served ice cream and 
cake to the following club members 
and guests: Mmes. Harry Bishop, 
Carroll Clark, Ira Nourse, J. A. Mar
tin, Charles Endicott, J. T. Lander, 
Harry Reed, Misses Audrey Cornell 
ami Payne of Ardmore. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Carroll 
Clark.

* * * «
PURELY PERSONAL.

Mrs. Roger,..-Fenlaw was called to 
Austin .yesterday on account of the 
serious illness of her mother.

* sf
Mrs. O. V. Davenport and family 

are leaving Weatherford today for 
Ranger, where, they will make their 
future home. This family lived here 
long before the boom and have many 
friends who welcome them back 
home.

Hi *
Mrs. M. Hi Smith is spending a few 

days with -her mother in Gorman.

MAGNOLIA IS BUILDING 
BIG SHOPS AT ELECTRA

ELECTRA, July 27.— Magnolia Pe
troleum company has selected its 
large tract of land just west of Fjlcc- 
tra for the new central shops which 
the company will build at an esti
mated cost of $250,000. Among the 
new buildings comprehended in the 
new plant are a warehouse 65x175 
feet, a machine shop 40x112 feet, a 
forge shop 140x60 feet, a pipe ma
chine shop 40x60 feet, a boiler shop 
40x80 feet, garage and storage 26x j 
180 feet, auto repair shop 40x40 feet, j 
In addition to the buildings the com- j 
pany, it is said, will install its own j 
ice plant of 2,000 tons capacity for its | 
own use, a filling station, a number | 
of smaller utility buildings and other 
accessories.

texasYompanygets
j SOUTH EASTLAND WELL
l Special to the Times.

j EASTLAND, July 27.—The Texas
( company brought in its Hepry No. 1 
yesterday afternoon with a produc
tion of 35 barrels an hour. The well 
is located about one mile south of the 
city and is an offset to the Eastland 
Oil company’s Henry No. 2.

SUIT FOR $42,000 FOLLOWS
TRAGIC DEATH OF WOMAN

Miss Viltah Allen of Fort Worth is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. T. J. Holms- 
ley.

Mrs. Gus 
Nell left Tuesday for Tulsa, Okla., 
for a short visit.

* *
Miss Payne of Ardmore, Okla., is 

the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. T. 
Lander.

AMARILLO, July 27.—R. E. Jaqui- 
er, for himself, his 6-year-old son and 
the parents of his deceased wife has 
filed suit for damages in the sum of 
$42,000 against the Amarillo Gas 
company and the Panhandle Pipe Line 

Coleman and daughter, company.
During a blizzard last February the 

gas was cut off for a few hours one 
night and it is said the heater in Mrs. 
Jacquier’s bathroom was left open so 
that the room was filled with gas and 
when she struck a match in the room 
next morning there was a burst of 
flame and the women was severely 
burned and died soon afterward.

Plaintiffs aver they were not noti
fied to have their gas jets closed.

TODAY
Jaijics Oliver Curwood’ s 

Production

"God’s Country 
and the Law’

—also—■

CHARLES HUTCHINSON 
— in—■

“ GO-G ET-’EM HUTCH”

Tomorrow
CORINNE GRIFFITH

— in—
“ A VIR G IN ’S SACRIFICE”

PKOOUCTUM

face OF THE WORLDGR£Af £T0Ry L
JOHAN BOjfEUe. f-a „ r FiATUHINti

w-uL t° fifiWORDwill-.t productions
mmm C.A.WILLAT FRLS

COMEDY

“WILD DUCKS”

CARD OF TH AN KS TO VO TER S.
I wish to express my sincere appre

ciation to the people of Eastland 
county for the splendid vote which 
you gave me in the recent primary 
election. I shall try my utmost in 
the future to show you that your con
fidence has not been misplaced, and 
to make myself worthy ol’ this confi
dence.

Very sincerely,
ULALA HOWARD, 

County Superintendent, Eastland 
County, Texas,

(Advertisement.)

FOUR GROUPS SEEK 
BRECK BANK CHARTER

NEW WELL IN CURRY POOL.
BRECKENR1DGE, July 27.—The 

first oil \yell for more than a week, 
for the Stephens county field is re
ported from the Curry pool by the 
Lewis Oil company. The well is mak
ing 413 barrels daily after an 80- 
quart shot of nitroglycerin. It is the 
company’s Brown No. 2. Top of the 
lime was hit at 3,180 feet and the bit 
was canned to a total depth of 3,221 
feet.

R A N G E R J E X A S fc, FORDSON P H O N E  2 1 7

V o l u m e  S a v in g s  P e r m i t  
s  G r e a t e r

m
There are hundreds of parts in 
a motor car. Many companies 
boy all, some makers build a few, 
of the parts that go to make up 
a complete motor-car.sFor every 
part they buyr -a. partsmaker'a 
profit must*b<rdncUtded *in the 
final price*

Studfebaker ffbu tld&wevery vital

m issjonsv̂ fiwmesfcstiopsgaadiother 
parts - axescfeŝ pedfliaod «nmou-

raw
m p twin l lt frtllffiPTfi1 iu

Studebaker plants, under Stude- 
baker control and inspection.
The savings, because of tremen
dous volume, give the buyer 
extraordinary value.

Complete' manufacture also ex
plains the uniform high quality 
that you get in a Studebaker 
car, whether it is a Light-Six,
a Special-Six or 6, Big-Six.
And uniform high quality Has 
made Studebaker cars known 
everywhere for their dependable
performance in owners' use.

P R IC E S -/, o. b. factories
U G B T -S Z X  SPECIAL-SIX 

r IT.C&. / 19' W. R , 50 H. P.
BIGrSiX

7 Pm ., 126' W. B., 60 H. ft

Cbwma.'. — ----- • - 8 7 5 - ................................ $ 1200
Touring __________ *045 Touring........................  1475

045* ^Roatisrter (2-Pass-) . 1425

j Q a y .( 4 & S T '.). 1 2^50

Chassis................... .SM500,
T o u rin g .................  I78£
Speedster (4-Pass.). 1985 
Coupe (4-Pass.) . . .  25($  
Sedan.................... 27w

i lb  e lt  M ot or
J.T. GULLAHDRN. M gr .

T H I S  I S  A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A

#
J.I. . J> -

NEW PIONEER WELL IS
MAKING 1,150 BARRELS

AUSTIN, July 27.—The state bank
ing board has before it applications 
from four separate association of citi
zens who each desire to organize a 
state bank in. the town of Brecken- 
ridge, with a capital stock of $100,- 
000 and under the guaranty fund plan, 
it was announced. The board has not 
as yet taken any action in the matter.

HANDS OFF, CULBERSON’S 
POLICY IN SENATE RACE

PIONEER, July 27.—The best 
townsite well has been drilled in here 
by the Drury Petroleum company on 
block 9. It is making 1,150 barrels 
The Oriental Oil company’s well on 
block 35 and the Owenwood’s Brown
ing, 1, are flowing by heads.

A half a dozen wells in this vicinity 
are now at the top of the sand. The 
Texas company’s Cook 1, in the north
east part of the field, is drilling in. 

j It is the7 first well of that company 
! in the Pioneer field.

THEATRE AND BUSINESS
HOUSES BURN IN GRAHAM

WASHINGTON, July 27.—Senator j -------
Culberson has issued no general state- J GRAHAM, July 27.—Fire, originat- 
ment and it is not at all certain one j jng- jn a barber shop on the east side 
will be issued. He has, however, wired ; 0f Elm street, near the public square, 
Barry Miller of Dallas, his campaign j at midnight Tuesday destroyed a 
manager, a telegram of thanks, in j number of small frame business 
which he says: ! houses adjoining, together with the

“It is beyond my power to express j Majestic theatre building, which is lo- 
the deepj^tftude I feel for the very jcated in the same block.

y°u did for The buildings destroyed were of 
[in. I appreei- cheap construction and the loss will 

While I shall not exceed $5,000 other than the pie- 
Ind primary ture show building, which was valued 
Bends, as a at about $6,000. The contents of all 
-rcise their buildings probably will be $5,000, 

om they j making a total loss of about $16,000.
! No insurance was carried on any of 

)N.” j the property.

How does she make
that extra 10 lbs. ?

CO W S  that get only enough pro
tein and calcium from grass to make 

20 lbs. of milk may make 30 lbs. for a time 
on grass alone. They do it by drawing 
upon their bodily tissues for the other 
10 lbs. But their milk will suddenly fall 
off unless a concentrate is fed..

Don’t let cows “ run down ’—

Feed Purina Cow Chow Now

You can get about 3Vz lbs. more 
milk per day from each cow  on 
pasture, for every pound of Purina 
CoW Chow you feed. Cows keep 
in better condition for winter pro
duction, and you can milk them 
longer. Call us up. W e  put the 
proof in your milk pail.

Feed from the
Checkerboard Bug

HEID BROS. MERCANTILE CO.
Ranger, Bveckenridge and Eastland, Texas

Telephone No. 109
’vS=

RIGINALITY IN PRINTING nowadays is one of 
the most difficult of qualities to attain. You 
must use the types and blocks and papers and 
colors which have been in use for ages; hence 
it is extremely unlikely that rearrangement of 
all of these thihgs in a manner admittedly 

satisfactory and at the same time quite original can be 
achieved by those lacking experience.

If requires years of thought and study to master the 
art of printing. Novices can “print" in a way, but compare 
the product with that of a student of the work.

W e claim to have mastered the art, and take pride in 
the fact that our work cannot be equalled by the ordinary 
printer. Of course, it takes money to manufacture a product 
of quality, the same as in any other line. Our prices are 
made up to quality, not down to price.

Phone 224 for Quality Printing.

j


